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East Fork New River was surveyed visually by walking from its confluence with
the New R. upstream about 4 miles. Reach I begins at the New R.- E. Fk. New R.
confluence and extends l/4 mile upstream of Whiskey Ck. to B-2. Reaah II begins
above B-2 and ends at Pony Ck. The E. Fk. New R. is  a  c lass  I  s tream recognized
as being important for summer and fall-winter run steelhead because it contains
quality spawning, rear ing,  and nursery  habitat .  Likewise ,  fa l l -winter  run
chinook and coho  salmon probably ascend the stream. The E. Fk. New R. was
previously surveyed on 8/73 and 9/79.

This medium size perennial stream has a drainage area of about 45 square miles,
most  of  which is  located  within  the  Tr in i ty  Alps  Wi lderness  Area .  I t  or ig inates
at  about  6400 feet  e levat ion and f lows southwester ly  most  o f  i ts  length.  Old
growth Douglas-fir stands predominate on north exposures and along the stream
corr idor . Southern exposures host fewer Douglas-fir intermixed with oak,
madrone and brush spec ies . The lowermost two miles of the river was affected by
the Jim Jam ridge fires. Here, along the river corridor many snags remain over
reestab l i sh ing  vegetat ion , solar exposure is great without adequate shade
oanopy, and some upper streambank erosion and gully erosion from abandonded
r o a d s  i s  occuring. Precipitous topography with deeply incised canyons is
charaoter ist io  o f  the  region.  However , lower order stream gradients are slight
to moderate, ranging 2-5% for reach I and 2-7% for reach II. The average stream
width was 15 feet  for  both  reaches  with  a  range  o f  5-30  feet  for  reach  I  and
5-25  feet  f or  reach  I I .  The average channel width was 40 feet for both reaches.

Fish  habitat  was  rated  good to  exce l lent  in  both  reaches ,  with  a  pool:riffle
rat io  o f  2:5 for  reaoh  I  and  1:3 f o r  reaoh  I I . Pools in both reaohes were deep
with medium in-pool shelter provided by overhanging bedrock, boulders and rook
ledges. Reach I had 40% class A and 50% class B pools while reaoh II had 35%
class  A and 55% class B pools. Shade canopy in reach I was sparse(20%) beoause
of  the  J im Jam r idge  f i res  whi le  reaoh II ,  outs ide  the  f i re  area ,  had
medium(30%)  shade canopy. Shade was provided by alder ,  wi l low,  Douglas- f ir ,
maple, oak and yew.

Overall, product iv i ty  was considered excellent. Total  aquat ic  f i sh  food
abundanae was estimated  at 62/ft.2 for  reach I  with  d ipteran larvae
dominating and 53/ft.2 for  reach II  with  caddis f ly  dominat ing .  Mayfly,
stonefly  and blackfly larvae were also commonly noted. While less common,
r i f f le  beet le ,  water  penny,  and crayf ish were  a lso  found.  Also  worthy o f
mention was the observation of 22 garder snakes, 18 of these in reach I
ranging  f rom 6-24+  inches  in  length.  Of  these ,  two were observed preying on
juvenile rainbow-steelhead trout and a small frog. Aquatic vegetation
common to both reaches includes  Nostoa, Aralia,  Darmera, moss, brown and green
algae, and diatoms.

Reproduot ion  appears  exce l lent  for  the  three  spec ies  o f  f i sh  noted  in  both
reaches. Good spawning areas were noted in both reaches that contained
unconsol idated  gravels  ranging  f rom pea-  to  basebal l - s ize .  Spec ies  d is tr ibut ion
and abundance is probably direotly related to the limitations imposed by B-2, a
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f ormidable  barr ier  that  d iv ides  reaah I  f rom reach  I I . Reach I contained 15
rainbow trout-steelhead per one hundred feet of stream that ranged in length
from 2-24 inches, averaging 3 inches. Reach II contained 22 rainbow trout-
steelhead per one hundred feet of stream that ranged from 1-12 inches,
averaging 3 inches. Speckled  dace  and Klamath suckers  w e r e  f ound  on ly  in    reach
I below B-2. Speckled dace  averaged 40 per one hundred feet of stream and
ranged in length from 1-3 inches while Klamath suckers averaged 25 per one
hundred feet of stream and ranged from 2-10 inahes, averaging 6 inches.  Rainbow
trout-steelhead and speckled dace fry eaoh averaged 25 per one hundred feet of
stream in reach I. Reach II had fewer rainbow trout-steelhead fry with 15 per
one hundred feet of stream.

Water quality generally appears excellent. Except  however, downstream of active
dredge mining when suspended silt and sediment give the river the appearanue of
cof fee  with milk in i t .  Water temperature
67’~,  whi le  reaoh II  was  coo ler  at  64  F .

of reach I was relatively warm at
Streamflow was estimated at 5 l/2

cfs  with a  veloc i ty  o f  1  feet  per  seoond.  Bank and channel stability appeared
good except in a portion of reach  I where some upper streambank instability and
eros ion  i s  occur ing .

No diversions or springs were found. Two barriers and three tributaries were
noted.

B A R R I E R S

B-l  is  a  part ial  low f low barrier  located  about  5300 f t .  upstream of  the  mouth
that is created by boulders and angular rocks which constrict fish passage.
Barrier modifioation could be performed easily with the use of a nonexplosive
compoundsuch as S-mite and labor intensive means, since  the site is within
wi lderness  des ignat ion.

B-2  is  a  formidable  part ia l  low-moderate  f low barr ier  located 15,000 f t .
upstream of the mouth. Two separate  barr iers  occur  within  about  25  feet :  the
f irst  i s  created by  woody debris  so l id ly  lodged between boulders in the
main ohannel ; the  second consists  o f  a  10 ft . bedrock  fa l l s  o rea ted  by  a
4 +  6  foot  step. Modification  o f  the  overhanging  6  f t .  s tep is recommended.

TRIBUTARIES

T-l is Whiskey Ck. 53OP . 1cfs
Class IV - -  no  f i shery  potent ia l

T-2 is White Ck. 57OP 15cfs
Class IV - -  n o  f i s h e r y  potential

T-3 is Pony Ck. 60°F 1.5cfs
Class II -- known anadromous fishery useage, primari ly  fa l l -winter  steelhead.
Probably significant for rearing and nursery areas for progeny.

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATION:
Manage for anadromous fishery with emphasis on habitat for summer steelhead.
Modify barriers, monitor dredge mining. Survey and evaluate physical and
bio log ica l  condit ion  o f  major  tr ibutar ies  dur ing  FY 86  f ie ld  season ( ie ,  main-
stem above  Pony Ck. ,  Pony Ck. ,  So .  Fk.  o f  E.  Fk. New R.  and  Cab in  Ck.

Randy Feranna
Biological  Tech., Fisheries
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